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ABSTRAK


Penelitian ini meneliti analisis makna interpersonal pada “The Star-Child” yang ditulis oleh Oscar Wilde. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mencari tipe mood yang mencirikan didalam cerita pendek The Star-Child yang ditulis Oscar Wilde dan untuk mendeskripsikan bagaimana makna interpersonal yang ada didalam cerita pendek The Star-Child yang ditulis oleh Oscar Wilde terwujud.


Berdasarkan hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa (1) ada satu jenis mood pada cerita pendek yaitu tipe mood indikatif. Jenis mood indikatif yang sering muncul dalam cerita pendek adalah tipe deklaratif. Klausa yang termasuk dalam deklaratif ada 98 klausa. (2) Makna interpersonal dalam cerita pendek diwujudkan melalui finite. Setelah menganalisis data, peneliti menemukan bahwa ada tiga bentuk finite yaitu tenses, polaritas, dan modalitas.

Kata Kunci: SFL, makna interpersonal, cerita pendek
ABSTRACT


This research investigates interpersonal meaning analysis on “The Star-Child” by Oscar Wilde. The purpose of this research is to find out mood types that characterize short story of The Star-Child by Oscar Wilde and to describe how interpersonal meanings are realized in short story of The Star-Child by Oscar Wilde.

This research is qualitative research because the data will be described based on interpersonal meaning. The data of this research are taken from utterances and clauses of The Star-Child short story written by Oscar Wilde. The researcher collects the data by observation and documentation in collecting data. The researcher finds 96 utterances and 117 clauses in the short story. In analyzing data, the researcher uses interpersonal meaning of lexicogrammar on Systemic Functional Linguistics (SFL) framework to answer problem statement number one. To answer problem statement number two, the researcher uses the context used in the short story on SFL framework.

Based on the result of this research shows that (1) there are one mood type on the short story that is indicative mood type. Indicative mood type that characterizes in the short story is declarative type. The clauses that belong to declarative are 98 clauses. (2) Interpersonal meaning in the short story is realized through finite. After analyzing data, the researcher found that there are three form of finite. It is tenses, polarity, and modality.

Keywords: SFL, interpersonal meaning, short story
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